Pelvic fracture urethral distraction defects in children managed by anterior sagittal trans anorectal approach: a facilitating and safe access.
Trauma injuries of the posterior urethra resulting from pelvic fracture in children tend to be complete ruptures, with upper dislocation of the prostate. This paper aims to show our experience in using an anterior sagittal transanorectal approach (ASTRA) in the treatment of such injuries. The medical records of 11 patients with pelvic fracture urethral distraction defects who had undergone anastomotic urethroplasty through ASTRA between 1997 and 2009 were reviewed. Ages ranged from 1 year and 6 months to 23 years (mean age 11 years). Of the 11 patients, 8 had previously undergone failed urethroplasties. In 10 patients it was possible to perform tension free urethroplasty. One patient required inferior pubectomy and separation of the corpora cavernosa. Patients' follow-up time varied from 10 months to 10 years and 9 months (mean 41 months). One patient had a urethral fistula and evolved with a urethral diverticulum successfully managed by diverticulectomy. One patient presented a urethral stenosis managed by urethral dilatation. Of the 11 patients, 9 presented functional urethral flow and are continent. Two patients had no urethral flow. One is undergoing bladder catheterization through the Mitrofanoff principle and the other one through the urethra. No patient presented fecal incontinence or rectourethral fistula. This access, which is increasingly being used to approach posterior urethral diseases, has proved to be safe and effective in the treatment of pelvic fracture urethral distraction defects.